
Events and sponsorships 
• Sponsored The Business Transitions Forum and connected with  

entrepreneurs across Canada, who’re preparing to grow, acquire  
or transition their business. 

• Sponsored the Deloitte Fast 50® for the second year in a row. The tech 
community is growing in innovation and it is inspiring to see the impact 
they are making on the business ecosystem. 

 To see program highlights from this year, click here. 

• Sponsored SAAS North Conference. We loved connecting with the  
growing SaaS community and witnessing the growth and innovation  
within this sector.
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Welcomed new team members

We’ll be looking for more talented professionals to join our team in 2020.

This year we released Striving For Growth, a report which focuses on 
growth as a major driver behind business success. We asked (co)-owners 
and principals what they’re learning about, focusing on and planning to 
achieve next. The results were insightful and we were happy to share 
them with you.

Click here to read the full report

2019 Year in Review

Market Highlights

First West Capital Highlights

2020 Outlook

Our goal is to provide more mid-market businesses 

with flexible, minimally dilutive junior capital.

We provide innovative junior capital financing to mid-market businesses across all industries 

in Canada. We’re passionate about helping you grow, acquire or transition. We understand the 

unique needs of entrepreneurs and their businesses. Because it takes one to know one. 

About First West Capital

New office location
We moved into a brand-new space in Vancouver  
to accommodate our growing team.

Client Highlights

“ The things that impressed me most about 
First West Capital, was their professionalism,  
their desire to grow with us and the due  
diligence process that they put us through.

 Todd Nicklin, President,  
Enex Fuels

”

“ A good financial partner will be responsive 
to your needs, offer an effective solution 
and guide you through the processes. That’s 
why we like working with First West Capital. 

 Salim Propatia, 
 Vice President of Business Development,  

Ecotagious

”

Manufacturing 
company

GROW GROW GROWACQUIRE TRANSITION

2019 was a year of growth. WE GREW OUR TEAM,  OUR  
CONNECTIONS IN THE ENTREPRENEURIAL COMMUNITY 
AND OUR PARTNERSHIPS WITH INNOVATIVE AND DIVERSE 
BUSINESSES ACROSS CANADA .  Here is our year in review.

https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/insights/2019/report-striving-for-growth/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/insights/2019/video-ey-entrepreneur-of-the-year/
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https://spinsociety.ca/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/client-stories/technology-ecotagious/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/about/our-team/#steve-chen
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/about/our-team/#pamela-miranda
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/about/our-team/#amir-moghadasi
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/about/our-team/#robyn-preston
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/about/our-team/#andrew-maleki
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/about/our-team/#mary-liu
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/careers/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/contact-us/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/insights/2019/2019-deloitte-fast-50-program-winners/
https://www.firstwestcapital.ca/
https://twitter.com/FirstWestCAP
https://www.linkedin.com/company/first-west-capital/?viewAsMember=true



